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carnival of flowers and cab- 
fcfbt which the local branch of the 
Red Cross Society are holding for pn 
triotlc purposes In the Agricultural 
Hall next week, bids fair to eclipse 
even the most ambitious previous et- 
foru of this devoted l>and of lady 
workera. It haa been rightly named 
for while of Wooma both real and 

^ artlflcUl there win be a profusion, 
the loveliest blossoms of them a:;

The Agricaltural Hall, big build 
lug though It Is. will prove none 

^ Urge for all the varied attractlon.- 
that will be found there when 
carnival opens on Wednesday next, 
aud it la a safe prediction that for th. 
three days during which the carnival 
will be held. It will prove the Meccr 
for all who may be seeking amuse 
ment and enterialnment.

In the grounds surrounding tht 
hall, there will be established whai 
will be known as "Blighty Land”, 
with a number of attractive fea 
to es snch as a shooting gallery, a 
wheel of fate, fortune telling and s< 
on. and here also the hungry will bi 
able to regale themselves on the sue 

^ culent "hot dog". Nor will there b. 
^ any lack of music since the Boys 

Brigade Band have offered to leai 
the parade on Wednesday, ahd th* 
Silver Comet Band will play In th« 
grounds on Thursday afternoon.

In the hall Itself there will b. 
booths Innumerable, each named af 
ter a parUcuUr flower, with the at 
tendanU thereat dressed approprlaU 

. ly. Tea and light refreshni* nts wll 
be served every afternoon and even 
log In the Rose Arbour, a locallt; 
which It is said, will be a very drean 
of delight, while the deft-handed anc 

• charming Phylllsee who have charge 
ot this department will also provldt

ner man and woman.
And then the 'cabaret. Space wll 

not permit o( the meaUonlng all the

t M,«Hait lastallment It may be 
mentUned that a feature from the 
London Hlppldrome entitled "Hulle 
nay Dearie. Somewhere In Prance" 

^'‘^Vith a choms of sailors and nurses 
, 'Is something quite out of the ordlc 

ary run. Then there U Miss Grace 
Morgan with an Egyptian cboruf 
which Is said to be sufficient to make 
one sigh for a return or the day* 
when Anthony went a-a'oolng undei 
the palms, and a most original sketcr. 
entitled "I Love a Plano" In whicli 
Miss Kathleen Merrifleld makes hei 
first public appearance here. Mrs 
Williams who has fouhd much favoi 
with both Vancouver and Victoria 
audiences, will appear In an orleu 
Ul number and Miss Babe Martin 
the Carnival Queen, assisted by th< 
Misses Muriel Dendoff and EstelU 
Hirst will produce a most bewitch 

• ing and novel dance. Those are bui 
a few of the cabaret attractions.

The carnival will be opened with a 
monster parade, the partlctpanu In 

, which will assemble at the Oddfel
lows' Hall, and preceded by the Boys’ 
Brigade Band, will march to the Post 
Office, turning there and by way of 
Commercial street going u far as the 

^tre Hall and then turning again: 
T^rooeed to the Fair Grounds via Wal

lace and Wentworth streets. Many 
shop windows, nfcluding Masters 
Spencer's. Hodglns’, Malnwaring'h 
and the Old Country Store, are al
ready filled with beautiful article, 
which will be raffled for, and an In
spection of these should lead to an 
Immense sale of tickets, for the val
ue Is there, and It will be a fortunate 
individual who acquires any of these 
articles for the price of a raffle tic
ket.

The plan for the Ubles at the caba
ret srill be open at Hodglns’ drug 
store tonight and reservations can be 
made there.

KU«BI» iM.

NO SPECULATION IN 
POTATOES ALlOffEil
* to Prevent any Boosting of

Ottawa. Sept. 22—A check Is to bo 
It on the speculator In potatoes. 
The food controller will shortl.r 

announce the steps to be taken to pr» 
any Inflation of prices. A price 

if less than 1 H cents per pound to 
the consumer. It Is oonsidered. should 
Insure to the growers a reasonable 
return for their potatoes and give 
wholesale and retail merchants 
fair margin for handling.

The potato prop throughout Can- 
la is very large and free from 

blight, except In certain district,. 
With reasonable prices It will mater
ially assist as a substitute for other 
foods.

BAVARIANS ARE STILL
counter-attackiniT

Bui Uie Only Result of Their Kffori, 
so Par Has Been to Materially In 
crease Their Losses.

LOOTERS LAUGHED AT 
THEIR VICTIMS AN®

hVenrh Peasaiifr) i>es|ioiled of Heir
looms and Welding I>resents for 
Germany's War Needs.

8 In Prance. 
Sept. 22— Local opinion In th.' 

Industrial region of Lens ap- 
to be In full accord with the 

leclaratlon made by the new Pre- 
-nier of Prance as to the nation's war 

The restoration of Alaace-Lor 
-aine la regarded as vital to the fu
ture security of the country. By the 
lellberatc policy of stripping the 
n'rench population in the occupied ter 
rltory of all their porUble poases- 
,!ons Germany Is deepening the hat- 
'ed of the people, and hardening 

leir resolve to make an end of mlll- 
'.ry terrorism.

A captured letter, written by one 
German soldier to anotner, gives 

Indication of what is happening 
in the occupied territory. He says: 

"I am attached to the requisition
ing service In Pouotlea district.

London. Sept. 22.—The troope of 
frown Prince Rupprecht of Bavaria 
continued last night to launch heavy 
counter attacks against the new Bri
tish lines east of Yprea. on the Bel
gian front.

Field Marshal Haig In his report 
today to the War Office, aays the Ger 
mans used considerable forces In tb<* 
atucks but without gaining any re
sult. except to heavily Increase their 
losses.

The battle for the occupation of 
the slight elevation of Oheluvelt l.i 
still continuing this afternoon, the 
position known as the Tower Ham 
lets, the centre of the struggle. Th*, 
tide of conflict here has surged bad: 
and forth over a narrow territory. ai 
most since the inception of the offen
sive on Thursday morning.

MAW LOSSES IN 
MERCHANT liVOY

Five Stewmers and Two 1 
Were Sank by OerniMn

t an Atlantic Port, Eept. 22 — 
Passengers wiio srrlved from Eng
land today on an Ainerlcan steamer 
brought circumstantial reports that 
five British steamships and tw< 
stroyers out of a convoy fleet of six. 
which left Lough Bwllly. Ireland. 
Sept. 3rd. were sunk by a German 
submarine within a few hours of the 
port of departure.

NAVAL BOMBARDRENT 
OF OSTEND BASE

Satisfactory Resales vWc«e Obulned 
t Is Officially .%nnouncMl.

•^London. Sept. 22— British 
ships this morning bombarded 
German naval works at Ostend with 
satisfactory results. It was announc
ed today by the British Admiralty.

Three German seaplanes were sho. 
down by British airplanes.

•tyrr— ymmUia prmieli popalatimi aU
their lead, tin, copper, cork, oil, 
llesticks, pots and anything at all 
like that goes off to Germany. It Is 
not very nice often to have to tak, 
their wedding presenU. bnt the ne- 
esslty of war forces ns to do It.

"I had a good haul the other day 
A-ith one of ray comrades. In a wall 
“d up room wo found fifteen Instru 
menta In copper, a regular brass be“ 

brand new byclcle. one hundred 
and fifty pairs of sheets and towels, 
ind six candle sticks of beaten cop
per. These alone weighed 26 kilos 
And there was a whole lot of stuff 
besides.

"You can Imagine wbat kind of a 
noise the old hag who owned them 
made. I Just laughed. She deserv
ed all she got. There was ten thou
sand marks’ worth of atuff there, for 
I did not count a lot of bales of pnre 
wool and lots of other things. The 

immsndant was very pleased and 
e ought to raise a reward.’"
What wonder that the "old hag" 

made a noise when she saw her oan- 
dlestlcki. probably heirlooms, on the 

i to Germany to make smmunl- 
be used In killing her country's 

defenders?
The uncomprehending Hun Just 

laughed. But those who see the ex
tent of Prance’s loss In blood and 
treasure do not wonder at Premier 
Palnleve’s declaration that to stop the 
war a day too soon would be to de
liver Prance Into the moat degrading 
servitude, a moral and material mis
ery from which nothing would eve.- 
dellver her.

.ARTILLERY FIGHTING
ON THE FRf»'CH FTtONT

Paris. Sept. 22— There was violent 
artillery fighting last night on tlie 
Aisne front on ?>oth banks of the 
Meuse In the Verdun region, says to
day’s War Office annouttoement.

There was nothing to report from 
the rest of the front.

TO PF..\OK SUGGESTIONS

London. Sept. 22— This morning’, 
newspapers herald the new British 
offensive In Flanders sa the En
tente allied answer to Germany's lat
est peace manoeuvres.

The Chronicle declares that the 
Allies have nothing more to aay 
and adds;

"Wars waged for a great object 
can not be won by words but only by 
strong right arms."

The Graphic asserts: "Again the
guns are Bpeaking. Into the midst 
of whatever delusions about an early 
peace are entertained by the peoples 
of enemy empires comes the BrlllaU 
commander-in-chlef's characteristic 

inonneement; 'We attacked *at 
6.40 this morning on a wide front'.” 

The Dally Mall declares that the 
answer to t he latest German effort 
to divide the Entente Alllea by pre
tending that Great Britain made the 
peace proposal and. that Germany Is 
ready to evacuate Belgium. Is sup
plied by Sir Douglas Haig. The news 
paper adds;

"Meanwhile It Is the first duty of 
the British government to take far 

energetic measures than It ap
plied heretofore to curb the troacher' 
ous agitation of pacifists, which is tho 
enemy's last hope.”

The Dally News says: ".Vow tha*.
lore appears for the first time some 

prospect that Germany may be nerv
ing herself to say 'restoration' in ear
nest. the Immediate response Is the 
official warning that there is no fear 
Entente Allies being hoodwinked by 
such subterfuge."

COPPER PRICES FIXED

‘ Washington. Sept. li.—Copper 
piioea have bMn fixed at 13% cenU 
a pound, abont three cenU below the 
preeent market, by agrewnent bet
ween the government copper produ 

' oers. effective tor fonr montha. Sales 
to the government, the public and the 
Alllee will be at this price, f. .
New York, and producers agreed not 
to reduce wages now paid In tbe 
industry.

They also pledged themselvi 
malataln maximum production and 
to prevent the copper from falling 
Into the hands of speonlatora. The 
proper departmenu of the govern- 
ment will be asked to Uke over the 

*Binee and planu of any prodneers 
who fall to conform to these agreed

Berlin. Sept. 22.—Jacobs tad t. on 
the Dvina River, has been captured 
by the German forces on the Rns- 
slan front, together with the posi
tions on front 260 miles long and « 
miles deep on the east bank of thq 
river, army headquarters announced 
today.

The ■Russians after giving up tho 
bridgehead and the terrain It pro
tected. nod to the opposite bank of 
the Dvina. leaving Jacobsudt in the 
German hands, together with more 
than four hundred prisoners and 60 
guns.

CO.AL PRICES ARE PI.XED

Vancouver. Sept. 22— Dominion 
Fuel Controller C. A. Magrath last 
night fixed the prices of coal for Bri 
tlsh Columbia as follows:

Screened, delivered In sacks, per 
ton. $8.60; screened at wharf In sack^ 
per ton 17.60. Delivered In bulk, 
wagon side. 88; st wharf In bulk $7.

In view of the abnormal conditions 
of a 
exist!
deliver lump coal In the regular 
livery HmlU at the prtoee above 
quoted.

TEUTON DIVISIONS
DWINDIE RAPIDLY

'rnenty.«(wen Have Tuul to be WUli- 
drawn from Haodem FVont in 

Six Weeks.

Grand Headquarters of the Prench 
-\rmy In Prance. Sept. 22 (by the As
sociated Press)— Thirty-five Ger-

he fighting In Flanders during the 
course of tho six weeks from Julv 
18 to Aug. 29. eight of which 
!.tm In the front line.

Nineteen of the German divisions 
have been withdrawn and are 
uiidergoing re-formatlon In 
camps, tho other eight being asslgn- 

defend quiet sectors along 
fighting front elsewhere.

The overage duration of the occu
pation of front trenches by German 

'.llvlalons before their withdrawal Is 
only eight days. During a similar 
period of the Bomme battle a year 
ago 34 German divisions were engag 
cd. 22 of which were withdrawn 

consequence of casualties after 12 
days’ fighting. During the Verdun 
fighting, which began on August 20. 
ten German dIvisioDS. Including four 
reserve divisions, were withdrawn af
ter fighting from a minimum of two 
days to a maximum of four dayc. 
Eight of these divisions were regard 
ed as exhausted. Six new divisions. 

rhlCh replaced Ua^ywv^ua*

Joint meeting of the Pilotage 
Board and a committee of the Board 
of Trade, held last evening, the mal- 

of the proposed amalgamation of 
the three Pilotage Boards of Nanal- 

Vlctorla and Vancouver Into one 
■body under the direct control of the 
•Deputy Minister of Marine, was dls-j—a living.

NAYAL AIRCRAFT MADE ONTARIO GOVT. AS 
FISH MERCHANTS

Good ReauRs Were ObtaJnm and AD 
thougb Attacked by Hostile .Vlr- 
craft all Our Machines Returned 
Meiy.

Ixrndon, Bept. 22—On Thursda.- 
night and Friday morning, aays the 
official statement Itsned today by 
tho British Admiralty, bombing raids 
were made by our naval aircraft on 
the following mllltao' objectives. 
The Aertyoke. Sparaphelhoel; 
Thourout airdromes and the Thour.

It railway station 
Bombs were also dropped ne.ar Ate- 

Iterdela Marine and at Ostend 
large quantity of bombs wore drop
ped with good results. The bombers 

! attacked by numerous e 
aLrcraft. which were driven off wltii 
the assistance of a royal Plying Corps 
patrol. All our machines returned 
safely.

If Toronto Fisl

Toronto, Sept. 22.—The OnUrio 
go Into tbe retail

SWEDISH EIECnONS
HAVE BEEN HELD

The .Argentine

Stockholm. Sept. 22.—The Swed
ish electoral campaign closed with 
the election In Stockholm. It will hi 
several days, under the complicated 
system of proportional voting, befon 
the results are known, hut It Is al
ready evident from the few elections 
that have been held, that the influ
ence of tho Argentine disclosure,, 
will deprive the Conservatives of the 
control of the Lower House.

So the CriUcs AccUlm Rex Bewh’s 
Own Prodnctlon of "Tlie 

Barrier."

issed at some length.
It was eventually decided to In 

te the boards of Vancouver aiv-I 
Victoria to meet the Nanaimo Boar*! 
•at an early date for tho purpoae ot 

the proposed change from 
every angle. .

"The Barrier” which will bo
___ lunday
next.'We pSoto 

of Rex Beach's most powerful Alas
kan romance. Is unsnlmonsly deriar 
ed by motion picture experts to be 
"the most revolutionary step forward 
yet taken In moQon-pictures.’” In 
this sincere Interpretation of a great 
epic ot primitive life the motion pic- 

comes into Its own as a medium 
of dramatic expression, and at last 
stands side by side with the spoken 

art and not a plaything 
tity and not

DOMINIOII THEATRE.
Marjorie Rambeau Is earning gold 

1 opinions for her good work In 
"The Debt” which Is the flve-sct fee 

at the Dominion today. Shar
ing honors with her Is Charlie Chap
lin In "Easy Street", which Is one of 

funnle-st things In which ho has 
appeared. Coming next Mon

day. "The Barrier.”

With reference to an Item appear
ing In yesterday's Issne of our morn- 

ry which stgted that

AERONAUTICS AITER WAR 
New York. Sept. 22—Steps to r 

organlie an International commis
sion on civil aeronautics, with the 
object of studying the possible appli
cation of air craft for coMerclal 
purposes and for finding employment 
for the thousands of aviators after 
the war have been taken by the Aero 
Club of America. It was announced 
here last night. Similar commissions 
already have 'been organlied In Eng
land and Prance. It was said.

MAY VISIT THE STATES 
London. Sept. 22— The visit of a 

leading British statesman, either Pre 
i mter Lloyd George, the Earl of Derby 
'Minister of War. or General Smuts, 

to the United SUtes haa been under 
consideration for some time, but the 
difficulties In the way^of anoh a Jonr 
ney virtually precluded ll

This assurance was made in a aU- 
tement from an authoritaUve source 
today on tho suggestion made lu the

shadowy Imitation.
In "The Barrier" you see life as 

It Is. yon forget that a picture is paas 
Ing before .vou. you lose all cou- 
sclousnesB of lu unreality, you ex
perience the same emotions, are stir
red to tho same depths, and lifted to 
the same heights, as If you stood in 
person among the scenes It so faith
fully reproduces.

Those who have followed the de
velopment of the motion picture will 

the film production
"The Spoilers", another of Mr. Rex 
Beach's great Alaskan stories.

"The Spoilers” was the pioneer of 
big pictures, now known as features. 
It won nation-wide popularity from 
the start and is still being exhibited 
tt-lth phenomenal success, 

j Mr. Beach has organised his own 
producting company. "The Rex Beach 
Pictures Company." to acreen "The 
Barrier" and his other novels.

Mr. E. P. Davis. K.C.. of Vat 
had announced hIs Intention of be
coming a candidate for the Domln-,
Ion House st the forthcoming elec
tion In the Conservative Interest, the 
Free Press Is authorised by Mr. Da
vis to make unequivocal denial 
thereof.

Mr. Davis, who has been a Liberal United SUtee that a visit of one of 
all hIs life. Is now one of British I the three mentioned would be appre- 
CoIumbla’B most ardent champions Ui^ted In the United SUtes for the 
of the "Win the War" movement. In purpose of counteracting antl-BrttUU 
which party politics plays no part, propaganda.
He delivered a stirring address ’n 1 
the Dominion Theatre here on Wed
nesday evening In support of this 
movembnt. in the course of which he 
was most emphatic In bis declaration 
that, at least for the duration of the 
war be recognized no party, and pro 
fessed no political creed save that of 
winning tbe war by every means at 
onr command. He has anthorlswl 
us to sUte that there Is absolutely no 
truth whatever In the suggestion that 
ba will enter the political field as

BAPTIST CHURCH

WAR TIME MENUS.

The Food Controller is Issuing s 
•ries of Menas designed to enable 

the thrifty housewife to conserve 
food In order that the boys in tbe 
trenches may have more. The follow 
ing is the Snnday menu suggested;

Breakfast.
Fresh Fruit Oatmeal Porridgo

Toast. Marmalade. Sugar,
Tea or Coffee. Milk.

Dinner.
Cold Roast Veal. Tomato Catsup 

Mashed PoUtoes. Green Beans, 
Bread and Butter 

Oatmeal Cookies. Jelly. 
Supper.

Tonuto Salad, Bread and Butter
Fruit In Season, Cake.

Tea Milk Sugar

■iJOU THEATRE

Fanny Ward Is the star attraction 
on the BIJon bill for to^sy and 
morrow. She appears In the leading 
role of the five-act photoplay. "The

---------- Years of The Locust” which Is bsse-1
.—Cradle roll, special ser- on the famous novel of the same 

vlee to welcome new members. Child- title by Albert Payson Terhune. With 
ren’s hymns by Snnday School ih|g feature film. Is also shown 
Scholars. Solos by Mrs. A. Brown, of mappy comedy and the weekly i 
Calgary. Sermon by Rev. F. O. West
"Infant Salvation" ......... .................... .

7 p. m.—Special SermotJ by Mrs. Lovely assortment of hsndker- 
F.O. West, "The Child’s InheriUnce ' chiefs and aprons, at the Tulip booth 
Children's hymns by Sunday School Mrs. Rnfus and Miss Dick conveners, 
SdiolarB. Csrhlval of Flowers next week.

well as the wholesale fish business 
If the fishmongers In Toronto will not 
agree to keep down the price of fla’..

ReUll fish dealers of the Ci:v 
claim that they are unable to 
fresh water fish, which the Govern
ment Is Importing from Lake Nipi
gon. at 12 cents per pound, which 
allows them two cents a pound pro- 
flt.

This Is Che price set by the Govern 
ment authorities and It was announc 
od today that the Government woul 1 
go Into the business of reulllng fls-i 
rather than allow It to bo sold 
exorblunt prlcee.

NO PARTICULAR CLASS 
WUl BE EXEHPHD

Inclividnal Appliration for Ks 
lion Will Ik- Considered on ’ 
Merite.

Ottawa. Sept. 22—The formatlo. 
of local tribunals created under th 
Military Service Act will be complei 

week. Regulations govern 
Ing applications to the tribunals ar 

er consideration by the Mil 
tary Service Council and will be pu 
llshed when the proclamation callln

It the first class of men Is issued.
While the terms of the regulation 

have not yet been definitely deter 
rained. It Is understood here tha 
there la little likelihood of the abac 
lute exemption of any particular In 
dustry. The experience of Great Br 
tain in regard to preferential occup 
tlons has been specially oonsidered 
In Great Britain the practice of ex 
empting Individual trades by nam 
and as a Whole was found to be nn 
successful and led to abuse.

The Idea in Canada therefore, wll 
rather be that of particular consider 
atlon of the Individual case. with, o 
courw. fun regarfl for tbe nSttire o 

jatlon. Any application fo 
n by a farmer, for Instance 

would naturally receive great oonsld 
eratlon. whereas a man not engage* 

productive capacity, or essen 
tially useful service, would not b* 
entitled to exemption owing to hi 
occupation.

Correspondence has been receive* 
expressing the fear that men will b. 
drafted wholesale Into the army wits 

consideration for business condl 
tinns. Such fears. It is pointed out 
are groundless. The central Idea go 
verning the creation of the tribunal! 
Is that they shall select for militsr} 
service only those who can best b» 
spared in the national service.

AIRMEN ARE OOBBED 
“AERIAL CAVAir

In the Recent OffenMv. H«y WeM 
AaslKBed to the Task of Attnckln« Im 

fontn-.

THE KATHKRUAND IN PERIL

Amsterdam, Sept. 22.—Aocordln) 
the Socialist newspaper Vorwaert* 

of Berlin, the following manifest* 
has been circulated throughout Oer 
many;

"Citizens; The fatherland Is I: 
peril. It Is In worse peril than thre* 
years agd. Today the enemy Is in 

ir midst and he last work.”
The now-apaper adds: "It is no:

enough that the whole world is fight 
8. The men w-ho are responsibl* 

for this manifesto being issued alsc 
want to war against their own peopl* 
Tbe civilian truce Is over. Let u> 
have a civil war. Very well, let then 
have it. But the Reichstag must se* 

It that nothing shall Interfere witl 
the people's defence against the civil 
war aglti^ors."

With the Brltlah Armies in tli* 
Field, Sept. 22—Behind an Inferno 
of bursting steel, Brltlah troops "car 
rled on” still further today Into tho 
German positions along the Ypre*. 
Menln road. Probably the greatect 
artillery duel of the whole war raged 
last night over the eight miles on 
which Field Marshal Halg’e troopa 
struck early Thursday morning. The 
Germans poured a terrific barrage to 
cover their counter attacks and the 
British Imposed a wall, of ahellt be- 
fore the enemy’s advances, or ahead 
of their own troops.

Shaken German prisoners examin
ed yesterday after the first sweep of 
the great offensive declared the Bri* 

barrage fire heralding the In
fantry assault was the most deadly 
they had experienced. The first 
push carried the British forward al
most a mile.

The British were not content with
single wall of bursting shells ahead 

of their troops. Not even two. or 
three, or four walls were enough, 
but five lines of fire were thrown out 
to pulverize resistance. With almost 
superhuman Ingenuity the five lines 
,f fire were made to merge In for
ward and backward and aidewaya 
weeps.

It was a veritable "loom of death* 
weaving Its terrors further and fur
ther Into the enemy lines. Barrage 
passed through barrage until It ap
peared the air was charged with tho 
!ihells.

The Gormans every where.put np 
•tubborn resistance, especlaliy from 
lugouta and machine gun emplaoe- 
menta of concrete which had surviv
ed the terrific barrage fire. The en
emy's guns reUiiated heavily In 
tpoU. especially on tbe Ansaet, to 
he right .of the atUektng centre.

Invernees Copse. Glenoorae Wood. 
Nun’s Wood and Dumbarton Lake* 
irere Bcedes or 'KkrneMafly Tteroe'“'‘ 
righting. The enemy was keenly a- 
!lve to the importance of holding the 
heights which formed the centre of 

itUck and they struggled desper 
ately against the British wave.

The British used very few tanks.
The ground was not favorable for 
their utilization. Also they were

needed as the depth of the Bri
tish artillery fire was greater than 
has hitherto been seen anywhere In 
the war.

The ground over which the advance 
was made was muddy. Heavy show
ers during the night made the going 

heavier. Throughout the mom 
ing the clouda hung only six hundred 
feet above the ground and a high 
wind whipped stinging mist Into the 
races ot the fighters.

According to pro-arranged plans, 
?reat numbers of British airmen 
participated In the atUck. They ear 
ned the right to be called "aerial 
cavalry” hereafter. At 600 feet alU- 
ude and less, during the thickest ot 

the Infantry fighting they swooped 
ab(>ve the German lines watching (or 

bodies ot troops and finding 
them, ddeked down sometimes so low 
that their wheels seemed almost to 
touch the helmeu ot the Teuton*, 
their machine guns spattering death 
among the enemy.

It was the first battle in which the 
lirmen were formally assigned to the 

task of machine gunning Infantry.

Petrograd. Sept. 22—Russian so! 
dlers on the Riga front have retired 

the right bank of the Dvina river 
In the region of Jacobstadt, It Is of
ficially announced today by the Rus” 
Sian War Office.

BASERALL RESULTS
nBTBRDAT^ GAkflS 

Amerieaa Leoewo-
Boston. Sept. 22—The Chicago Am 

ericana put an end to Boston’s last 
forlorn hope as a pennant contender 
by winning yesterday's game. 2 to 
The victory cinches the American 
League championship for Chicago.

Yesterday’s scores;
Chicago 2. Boston 1.
Detroit 7. Washington 1.
Cleveland 6, Philadelphia 3.
St. Louis 6. New York 9.

Nathmal Lei^we.
PhUsdelphU 4. Chicago 2.
New York 3. PHUburg

DOWARIV-OANDERTON

An event of considerable Interest 
took place last evening when a party 
motored to 8L Phillip’s Church. Ce
dar District, where the Rev. H. Pear
son united In marriage Mr. George' 
Doward of the C. P. R., Victoria, on- 

of Mr and Mri. E. Doward of 
Northfield, to Hannah, eldest dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. P. Oanderton 
of Northfield.

The bride who was given away by 
Mr. T. 8 Kltchln, consln of the groom 

attired In a nigger brown tailor
ed salt with hat and gloves to match 
and carried a shower bodqnet of 
chrysanthemums and ferns, the gift 
of tho groom Sho was atUnded by 
Miss Isabel Doward sister of the 
groom, who wore a pretty eostame 
of blue crepe with hat to match and 
carried a boqnet of white asters. 
The bridegroom was supported by 
Mr. O. Oanderton. brother of the 
bride.

After the ceremony the bridal par
ty motored back to the home of the 
bride’s parents, where a number of 
Intimate friends and relatives await
ed them. Here sapper was served 
and a most enjoyable evening was 
spent. Mr. and Mrs. Doward left on 
this afternoon’s train for inetoria, 
where they will rwride, Uking with 
them. In addition to the beet ^ee. 
st all their many friends, an a’bond- 
«pee of ttsefnl wedding Hftt.



rHE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

MialHW fitt Prc$j
EMablMied 1874.,

tiw>

Makes Cooking a Pleasure
No bending over a hot top to reach 

the dampers—Kootenay controls are 
all on the outside—in front. And the 
oven thermometer shows the temper
ature without opening the oven door. 
This range saves fuel, time, trouble 
and—your temper. Write for booklet

H^Oaiyh
KOOTENAY RANGE

Tb« Cowtobaa Ubdfr. tn dUout*- 
Ini th* qumUod of oo-op«»tloi 
mong farmer* eari;

"Seventeen local anions of
United Farmers of Alberta ban( 
themselves together as the Poooka 
District U.F.A. assodatioD. In six 

iths. with one farmer giving part 
time to management, with no special 
organisation and without one eent of 
capital, this association marketed co
operatively $168,000 worth of hogs 
and purchased and distributed 
carloads of suppUes. They are now 
forming an Incorporated company, 
with a permanent manager In charge.

This Is one of the results of 
educational propaganda for which 
the prairie farmers’ union organiza
tions and their chief apostle, Tho 
Grain Growers' Guide, Is directly ro-

FOR SALE BY RANDLE BROS.

^ SIR JOHN AIRO.CcncnlMsnstw 
^ K V. F. JONES, Aa'L CcnT Mm.«w

italPaioUp.$15,000.000 J Reserve fiJND, . $13,500,600

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposit their sa\’ings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the person* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail a«
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Managor

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

OTO. E. NOnulS. PnbUahar 
Otmunerdal Bt. Pbone X7

ADVBBna»0 KAMB ,

;t Dlaplay AOvta. tae an taMdt

^ifitad. For Rant. Dost azid Fwad 
Advta. le per word per Isene or ‘ 
eUBta a word par week. 15c. m. 
Reading AdrerOseanentj 8c a Une. 

ptleea of MeMlnga, PoUtieal Heat- 
Inga and Degal NoUeee lOe a line 
tor 1st insertion and 6c a line for

bo Um laeb.
It Page niepUy. Double Katei

latlon designed to consecrate 
country’s manhood to vlctoo' In tbe 
world struggle. A measure of com 
pulsory military service In a oountr>' 
such as Canada would have been un
thinkable a tew years ago, hut 
ravages of this war and the portend 
of Germany’s strength have served 

rob many of their fondest Illu
sions.

Of other war legislation, the War 
Time Elections Act was one of the 
most Important. For the first Umc 

Dominion politics a measure 
enfranrhlsement has been extended 

women by the granting of the 
female relatives of soldiers. Those 

who have not come under this head 
very naturally resent the omission 
ljut their Inclusion has only been de
layed, for the Prime Minister

there will be a nation

MoKba. by lUU-----

par Mboto by CaxTtor 
I Tear (atPitsUy In adva 
I Taat. by MaU-

SATURDAY, SEPT. 22nd. 1917.

A NOTABLE SESSION.

The session Just closed at Ottawa 
boon one of the moat noUble In 

the history of the Dominion. It has 
marked by the passing of legls-

wtde measure of woman suffrage be
fore long. There was opposition, too 
.. the disfranchisement of alien vot
ers of enemy countries. Under con
ditions of peace such a measure ne
ver would have been entertained, but 
a war. In which the whole country’s 
future Is Involved, has made It n( 
sary to provide every safeguard, 
would have been unthinkable that 
those who favor our enemy’s cause 
.should have had a say in our v 
llcles. Under the circumstances 
they would have voted against con
scription and all those other policies 
which have been devised to strength
en our army. It was a question 
self protection to disfranchise such, 
and this policy has met with praise 

all who believe that the 
tho m.iln business of the time and 
that all else la secondary until It 
finished.

The past session haa been remark
able. too. for the acquisition, 
tentative acquisition, of the Canadian 
Northern Hallway by the people 
the country. The taking over ol 
transcontinental road of this charac
ter Is an experimental step which 
ly time can Justify or condemn. The 
price to bo paid to those who hold 
large Interests In tho railway la to be 
determined by a board of arbitrators 
so that the cost to the country Is not 
yet known.

Amazing Power of Bon-Opto
To Make Weak Eyes Strong

Doctor Says It Strengthens 
Eyesight SO per cent in One

Week*s Time in Mfoiy Instances
Pto* PlwlpHim You C- Have

nUd mnI Us. H«n.

Wll
•ttM ^ thi, N,

able to atrengthra thrlr eye* so as I 
spared the trouble aad axpena# of 
cettiug slaiiaa*. Eye troubles of i 
deacriptiano may !« woauerfully benc_ 
by the nae of thta praacr-•'lion at boot. 
Go to any active drug mors and get a 
bottle of Bon Opto tablet*. T>rop one 
lion-Opto tablet In a fourth of a glaat of 
water and let It dlaaolvc. With thU
daily. You Bbould XH)tic€ y<

erea bo'"-------

eye* in time.
Another prondnett ItovIdaB

.tiH.

AK OilBM UmtH,

i^KMl Btoffa to U. 9. A., R*
aolt in

OtUda. Sept! 21— Sanford Evans 
chairman of the flsherlea commission 
and hU co-commlsslonera, Meaara.

and Thomson, have been oon- 
ferrlng with representatives of the

i

quite true that union prob
lems are easier of solution on the 
prairies than In this province with 
Its topographical featurea and 
diversity of InteresU with which far-

Unlted States food controllers regard 
Ing the feasibility of putting an em
bargo on raw salmon, other than 
Bockeyo. exported to United States 
poru from British Columbia.

It la said that a declalon regarding 
the proposed embargo waa readied 
and will be declared within a few 
days. International difficulties have 
arisen whereby It la thought that an 
embargo on food stuffs going Into 
the United States might result 
Ullatory measures, affecting such vi

sa coal for

are concerned, 
time It Is Important to note that tho 
first fnnctlon of a local union is 
get each member to think and form 
opinions on matters which he has 
not hitherto realized affect very vi
tally his life and Interests.

Once this is achieved, oo-operatlon 
In Ideas Is followed by co-operation 
In trade. In buying and selling. ThU 
again goes hand In hand with 
operation or union In Influence and 
In votes.

There Is one

lion In Ontario. It Is therefore 
lleved that no embargo on pink and 
chum salnwn will be Instituted this 
year. Anyway, so far a* the Fraser 
river Is concerned. It Is too late for 

embargo to be of any apprecia
ble benefit, as the run of pinks U 
about over. It might be another 
story with the run of chums, which 
is due about this time.

AUSTRAUA WILL T.AX
UNBNUSTKI> MEN 

Melbourne, Sept. 22.—The House 
of Representatives has passed a bill
authorizing a tax on u

connection with the Ponoka oo-opera 
tlT,e pig marketing which should be 
applied here. Dealers tried to ’bust’ 
the association by P«ytng higher pric 
es. A few co-operators fell by the 
wayside. They stayed there. The 

iclatlon haa a regulation that ev- 
member who deserts It can do 

more .business through it for that 
r. That puU 

bidding game.

Police and prison officials and clergy- 
will not be exempted, while 

widowers with children may claim 
exemption.

D end to the d

FOOD OON8ERV.ATION.

The f-ood Controller la Informed 
hat avoidable waste of valuable or

chard and garden products Is taking 
ilace In many towna and vlllagee 
throughout Canada.

In order to prevent thU waste 
ippeal Is made to the mayors, reeves 
ind officers of the respective munl- 
■Jpalltlea to take Immediate steps to 

such producu as cannot be 
made use of by the producers 
)osed of through the usual channels. 
To accomplish this object the follow 
ng suggestions are made;

1. Citizens are urged; (a) to
ivery means In their power to. con

fer their own use their full re-
lulrement of* fruit and veg^ables;

dispose of any surplus thev 
may have through the usual channeli^ 
>f trade, or turn such surplus ove 
‘o a local conservation committee.

2. That the bead of every municl 
millty organize from representatlvej 
>f the various local societies, organl- 
'.atlona and

civic conservation committee 
•ake charge of the assemblylng of afl 
surplus orchard and garden pro- 
lucts that may be donated by the In- 
livldual cUlzena by enlisting the co- 
■peratlon of the public and high 
.chool teachers, utilizing parties or- 
:anlzed from amongst the pupils, aid 
•d by conveyances donated for the 
lurpose by the cltlzena.

3. That the various conservation 
>mmlttoes make Immediate and ade 

quate arrangement! for the aafe 
log of all such surplus products un
til such time as they can be disposed 
If to the various charitable Instltn 
Ions or soldiers' homes, or sold by 

-.uch committee to thoee unable 
purchase at regular prices, or dlspos 
'd of through the regular trade chao 
pels and the proceeds of all such 
sales donated to the Red Cross 
similar organizations as the dlscre- 
lon- of the committee shall direct!

It Is urged that the widest posal- 
>le publicity be given to this appeal 
ind the earnest co-operation of
'Itfzena enlisted la Ito behalf.

miTT MAT BE CANNED
WITHOUT ANT SUGAR

By the following method of can- 
alng the flavor and quality of 
fruit are preserved.

1. Prepare the Jars and rubbers in 
the nsual way.

2. Prepare the 
its kind.

3. Place fruit neatly la Jars and 
fill srith cold water, lowing the air 
bubbles to escape.

4. Put bn rubber and oorer, but 
do not fasten too tightly.

5. Place Jars In a boiler with 
false bottom.

6. Add cold water to coma two or 
three Inches np the Jar.

7. For berries bring to boiling 
point.

8. For pears, plnms, peaches, etc., 
boll for SO to' SO mlnntes.

9. Fasten Udi as tightly as possi
ble and allow to cool, but do not put 
Jars In a draft.

10. Label and store away tn 
cool, dry place.

Pears, plums, prunes, damsons.
eengagea are all excellent dono

this way and very little sugar 1* re
quired while eating thorn. Fruit 
mnsi be used when Jar la opened.

Give it a trial and save sugar f 
^ and Jelly tor tbe eoMi«n^

OER.MANT-8 REPLT WILL
NOT AFFECT AMERICA 

Washington. Sept. 2J.—The reply 
by Germany and Austria to Pope 
Benedict’s peace proposal, contains 
nothing that will In any way alter the 
position ol the United Slates, as out
lined In F*resldent Wilson’s reply to 
tbe Pope.

Succeeded Where 
Operation Faded!

•• JOLtKTrr. O'"', 
rcalniluswns Inrucr th:in

'.‘h "n'd io

irnH«rt;EasA«f>."
Gin Pill* are the greatest solvent 
for uric acid ever offered. Pro6t 

r. Lesaard’s example it you 
Stone or Gravel, Rhenma-

by M
have w—---------------.-----------
tism or oth« Kidney or BUdder 
dlaorder.
SolJ at all daalrrs at soc a box^ 
6 baxti for U s°-

Sample free if yon write 
Nalio»l Drug & Cbwxie.1 Ca. 
ot Canada. Umitad, - Toronto.

«-:Sz^':?L’5j:S3fN:Y'r

Phone No. 8
rhs oily Taxi Do

And I. X. L. Btabiei

\

MONDAY, 

October 1st,
Is Only Ten 
Days Away!

Afte.' tiiot (lute wines nnd liquors will cost 
more than double tlieir present price as they 
must come from outside tlie province.

Don't DelayOrder at Once
Telepniphic orders may be sent us "collecr 
Our. stock of wines and liquors is the clioicesl 
iir tho Dominion. Evcrytliing we sell is pure 
and true to brand. If you are not satisficil 
you cun have your money back.

SOME OF OUR PRICES
We have everything in the line of wines and 
liquors. , If what you want isn's^here, send 
for our Special September Price List.

I'B PRICES roTCT carriage to any point In Wcatern 
O Canada. al.-m coat of Jugs, package., war rtamps. 
etc. Tlicy mean the laying down of tlic gooda at your 
SUtlon without any additional cJiarge.

-CANADIAN RYE-

Want Adir I >
WAIITBD

GIRL WANTED—For light h< 
work. Apply Mra. L. Ando 
Selby Street. 0pp. B. ft K.

WANTED—Boy for light deliver^, • 
must know the city. Apply In writ 
Ing to Box 79 Free Presa Oftto*. '

lit-*

WAN’TFJ>1-A good reliable 
Weekly salary i

I IL K MINERS WANTED—81.16 per 
Ion paid at the Merrit Colllerieo, 
Merritt. B.C. 818-8%

rled man with a f
Apply Room 4. Brampton Block, 
between 8 and 9 a.m. 88-6

WANTED— To rent, modan boMe. 
six or more rooms, good loeaUty. ‘ 
Townslte preferred. W. F. Otrnb- 
ger. 22-6t

WANTED— Board and room to »rt- 
vate family. Address P.O. box 
>88. lW-41

WANTED. .OLD ...AXtTmgUli 
teeth, ebud or broitou *«r|w- 
alble I 
■>on have I

l«0. VaceouTor. Oaab aea$ bp

WANTED— Young girl for light

Solo Binging and Vole# Production 
based on sclontlflcally ascerta

(Caae* .12 .quart 
boUle«)

Gooderham and 
Worts, bottled at 
the distillery... *18 

Gooderham and 
Worts, Special bot
tling ............ *9.00

Hiram Walker’s 
Special Bottling. *0 
(10 case lots. $8X.O 

per case)

E.XTRA
8PECI.U.<

Gold Bond Cana
dian Rye. 12 
years old. Oldest 
Canadian rye ob
tainable. Per case

$14.50

(In Bulk)
Jos. E. Seagram’s 

Hiram W alker’a. 
Gooderham and 
Worts. B. C. Distil
lery and Corby’s 
splendid old whis
kies of government 
aged lines, *4JM). 
«4.7.-l, *.1.00, *8.23. 
and *R.7B per Impcr 
al. gallon.

bottle special
Very fine Scotch. Mackln- 
toah’a Dundee Old Perfec
tion (Black label). Regn- 

$2.25. Special ^ 
r bottle..............^ .TO

BOTTLE SPECIAL 
Magnler & Cle_Pale Cog-
nac Brandy. Three Star 
(Gold Label). Regular 
$2.00, Special 
per bottle ... ^
Only 1 doz. bottles 

each customer.

. fi.eo
bottles to

Highland Scotch Whlaky. In cases of.. 12 qt. bottles,
per ........................................*«^. *•»•
Extra Special Scotch ••While and Oold’’por case g»7JH)
Highland Scotch (In 
Co. Limited, CaledonI 
nock. Uaher’s, Ollbey’

bulk).John Dewar’s,, Distiller’s 
™. ,^».edonlan Reserve. Gold Bond. Kilmar

nock. Uaher’s, Oirbey’a. Jas. Buchanan’s and House of 
Parliament, gal. *7. 7.25. 7.50, *8, 8.75. *0, *10

UolUnd Glh in case of 16 large square

London Dry Gin, In case of 12 qt. bottles, per 
1.00, *12.00 and *14.00

qt. bottles, per case .

GOLD SEAL
LIMITCD

EaUbllshed for 80 year*.

722 Pender Street West
VANCXJIIVER, B. O.

FOR .RIAT
House for Bent^AppIy to Jkmi* 
Knight. Union Avenue, Townalt*, *1

PIANOFORTE
Virgil CUvler Method.

4. Mac.Mlllan Muir, Orgamlat 
Cholrmaaur ol WalUoe St. OhurOh. 
Studio or at own realdeno*. 

TERMS MODERATE

MARBLE A GRANITE WORM
BtUbllshod 1818

A. E. Planta

McAdie
Phone f BO, Alhert SL

a larga stock of fin
to select from. 

Betlmntea and Deslgna oi
ALEX. HBNDRBSOH. Fnw 

P. O. Box 78. TrttohoM I7t

mm
•YNOPSIBOPOOAL

■INIlia REGULATIOMB

COAL mining rights of tne Domin
ion. in Manitoba. Saskatohewan and 
Alberta, the Yukon Territory, * * 
.North-West Territories and In a 
lion of tho Province ol BriUah ... 
nmblo, may bo leased for a Urm e< 
twenty-one years renawal far a fu* 
ther tana of 21 years at an annual 
rental of 81 an aera. Nst mora Ikon 
2,660 aerea wlU be leased to one
sppUcant.

Applloatten for s li 
• by the applicant to psrrsm to 

8ab-Agant ef the dto- 
applled tor

I laaaa meat hs
mat
the Agent or 
trtet In which the rlghU
are situated.

In Burvoyod territory the land n 
........................ by aectloi
Bub-dlvlsions of sections, and to on- 
surveyed territory the traot applied 
lor shall atakad out by tba appUe-

must be at
... hlmi...

BMoh application m 
panted by a fee of $6 
refunded If the rlgbu i
not ava 
yalty s

rlgbu apptlLd f
ivallabla but not otherwise. A re-

____■ ahali be paid on tba marehaab-
tabla output of the mine at the raU
of five o

The pe person^ operaUag tfta mtoa 
shall famish the Agent with sworn
returns accounUng for tba full quant
ity ef merehanuble oosl mined and 
pay tha royalty thereon. U the coal 
minliling rlghU are not being operat
ed, such retnma abould be Inmiahod 
at least once a year.

Tha leasa will indnds the eeal
II rl h 1 rescinded^

?7”of Vy*Q»rto*T.*^u»antS to Wtt

Uwa,
of D<

^^itgent .
W. W. OORT.

Depnty Mtela^ of Ue Ifttortw

s'prices to Oensda. ear
have W J. Ddnatoine. P.tk

return maU.

o In family, one child.
wagea $10. Apply Box 668 Parka 
vine. B.C. 88-lw

TO RENT-^ Hcnae on 8 
Apply A. T. Nodarto.

FOR EENT— Store wit* wnteMfM 
and euble attaehed. In

ble rent. Apply A. T. Norrla. os

FOR RENT— Four roomed hotiae on 
large view lot. Maehleary atreeu 
Apply phone 471L,

FOR BAtR
FOB BALR— Hoiee, hameaa rid ft 

press waggon. Apply A, El owl

FOR SALE.—Newly calved cow. Ap^ 
ply AIoU Styger, South Cedar. 84-*t -

FOR SAL^ Qonrlay Plano, cheap 
Coat 8600. Cash only. Apply 
849 Victoria Road..

FOR BALR—Cheap; white and bnff 
Leghorn hens, pure bred stock.
T. Pargeter, Five Aoroa, or P. O, 
Box 213. 8i-«

FOR SALE—Oeod saddle horee, fo» f 
r.vla cheap. Apply Free Presk 09* 

Doe. 115-«

FOR SALE— Buggy. Apply Alnn- 
cough’s Point. East Cedar. tw

ROTIGB

I hereby desire notify all my 
customers and the tnrbllc generaHyi 
that I have caneellbd the aale of my 
milch cowB and Intend to oontinn* 
my dairy buslnesa. 
iw JOHN GRBOORT.

nQUmALT A RANAIMG 
^^RALIWAY

TimetuM* Now In EfTeot
rralna win 1 

lows:
Victoria and Pototo I

at 8.80 and 14.81.'
Welltogton and 1
- 18.46 rid 18.11.
Parkerllla and Oonrtemw. TuaadoyB " 

Thnrsdaya and Batarddy* ILdSv
Parkrrinb and Pert Albocnl. Kent 

days, WodBendoyg and FrlOngP- 
18.46.

Tratoa dne NriaSmo Worn PorkevSln 
and Cbnrtoniy, Monitoyw WoSmp* • 
days and Fridnya at 14.88.

Ftoto Pert Alberto sad itorkeeil!*

RO. Ft»^

CANADiAN

B. 0. o. i.
ROUTB

Leave»’Nanalmo 8.80 o.m. dotty. 
Leaves Vaneonver 8.00 p.u. dolly

I>eav8 Nanaimo for Vat
p.m. Thursday and Saturday.

GEa-^WN. W. McOtRR.^ 
Wrirt Agent c. T. A.

K?'W. BRODIB. O. P. A.



^ iiHt

If you
huTO poultry for *alo write or 
Phone. We pay hl»he«t ca*h 
prleee. Phone 4144. . Postel 

Address R. M. D. No. 4. 
tnCTORlA.

HMY JONES,

rffternoonii 2-30 Ull 5 o’clock 
Ehreningl by Appointment

WBLDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en ptffta. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and hare 
them repaired.

Dr. Inghejn hee left town « 
week’e houAy. During hU ebsence 
Doctor. Wll)Bi and Smythe will ■ 

^tpd to hi. practice.

Piiiiri
m ROOBR# BLOCK, PHONB ll«

OPEN OAY AND NIOHT
jr. H. PW^OTT. PROPRIBTOB

mHt?
Jnk.y/Yoanj^. Tender.

Ed. (UienrteiUfe^onf.

A. H. NASH, D.S.ofL. 
^ONS ^nd SHOW CARDS

Phone. «8T

LAND ACT.
• (Form No. *)

foSm of HonoB. 
Neaebao IJhUl

Diatrlet «f Nanaimo.
TAKE NfrriCE that Paul U Lam- 

■bert. of Vancouver. B.C., ooeupaUon 
farmer. Intend, to apply for permit 
.Ion to purchaM the following de»- 
erthed lanA: Being an I.land
Seat .Ide of'La.quetl bland, opporite 
Bee. 88 and 17 of wild bland. Com- 
mendng at- a port planted at th. 
wort end #f Mdd bbnd and thence 
along and around the ehore of »ld 
bland to Vkt point of eomn 
ment. oontinlng twenty aereo, 
or 10.A A

PAJTL L. LAMBBRT.
(Mune of AppUoant in fnU.

Angvrt 14. mi. «

^11 poredn. contributing to Cedar 
Red Crete ior the Nanaimo Carnival 
kindly leavf donations not later than 
4 p.m. Tu^ay Sept. 26. at the fol 
lowing pbfca; From South Cedar. 
Kast Cedar and Waterloo at Mrs. 
Maguire-.:’North Cedar at Proberf. 
Hall: Chad. River .t Mr*. H Wll- 
klnwrn’fc

oooatAT NMTnam
TO BOtJTHKKN AFW 

To the Kootenay and iMMon 
POMS #>ee oonaootlon. with 
^ "Ortoatal LtodlM**

«t»H on all TraaaAtlBBtU

M'l
D. 0. Jenkiil’s
UndjrUking Parlsra

Phone 12^
1.8 Mid 6 B stion Street

eHAlW.E/tV>t*RINq

Seifii-ready Tailoring Styles 

for this Season.
tvmiiAsiMi- 

A SeENEjF HORROR
M/>ddened BnwiUn Soldiery Hl.MCii- 

tered Their Offlcwr. Wlien told bj- 
German .AgenU of Tholr Refowd 
to Aid Kerensky.

Tho Trench Coat
Style 715

Here are a few of the new models in the Genuine Semi-ready Tailored Suita And Overcoats' for the FaU
and Winter Season of 1917. .
The Fashion Portfolio shows about 40 styles, and over 500 different weaves are showii, chiefly in 
British weaves, but some are the finest product of the Made-in-Canada looms. • , w i • ,.k

their specialized wholesale tailoring shops. <r\^

Gibbons & Calderhead, Next to the Royal Bank

:l.ULWAV JLAONATK-H WR.ALTU

.New York. Sept. 22—Figures lust 
nado public Indicate the total as- 
lets of the estate of James J. Hill, 

railway magnate and financier, 
t worth In excess of 860.000.- 
hlch amount Is approximately

the value of the estate left by Mr. 
Hlirs greatest rival In railway build
ing and development of the west. E. 
H. Harrlman.

t Wilson s. Plant

nsniiit
For Infanti and Cadldren.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Beais the 
Signature^ 

of

amidships and sank in a few min
utes. A second later the other tor- 

!do struck our ship near the stern.
instantly killed by the 

explosion, the ship’s carpenter ana 
his assistant.-'

The survivor then tells of the com 
A Survivor of the Sunken lAner Do-, of ^ (joel of alrpbnOs and snb-

BRITISH AND GTRMAN 
U-BOATS IN ACTION

pedo e 
Two n

1 Submarines.
H a Hght at Sea | marine chasers and their attack c

"It took less time, than It Ukea 
-r„,nn,„ Q«nf ?0_The Globe thb '»>' ‘t " »>• •'“P

morning publishes a dispatch ^ron*;

a place of horror.
Loyal Russian soldiers thre^ 

of Ihelr offloers. Including two gen
erals. Into the river and then shot 
them until all but one disappeared 
in the swirling waters.

This one, a colonel, clambered up 
the bank, only to be brained by 
of his men.

Another officer was found In his 
home and his bead half severed. An
other waa found lynched in a wood 

The German agents had spread ru
mors that Premier Kerensky, then a: 
iiay because of KomHoffs "success 
tul” rebellion, had requested troopj 
of Gen. Vasslluf, commander general 
of Finland, to aid in the defence 
Petrograd, and that Vasslluf had 
fused his appeal and his orders. The 
story was absolutely untrue, but the 
soldiers rose In mutiny, demanding 
that the democracy be defended.

As the loyalty of the bulk of the 
array has again been demonstrated. I 

n able today to tell of the scenes of 
terror that accompanied the crisis.

Members of the Workmen’s ai 
Soldiers’ Council claim that Komiloff 
executed an entire regiment of his 

n at Tarnopol. During the revolt 
many of the troops turned the tables 

ited their officers.
When I went to the cable office 

and filed my despatches that the Kor 
nlloff revolt had been crushed, tho 
censor remarked:

“The Uvea of his officers are 
worth a cent 11 that la true.”

The Vllborg horror oocured 
week ago today. The German Insplt 
ed story spread like wildfire among 
the troops. They were moved to the 
anger almost of Insanity. They mu
tinied and stalked forth to selie their 
officers. Many were thrown Instant 
y Into prison.

Vasslluf himself with nine others, 
all high army officers. Including Gen 
Ornofskl and Col. Karenlus.
Belied.

These ten the soldiers dragged to 
the Port Abo bridge. There they 
threw them Into the water. And as 

m desperately tor the shore 
the Russian soldiers fired at the help 
leaa officers. i

A great crowd gathered. Women 
fainted at the sickening cruelty. A j 
panic ensued on the packed bridge 
and many were injured In frantic 
Struggles to reach the banka again. 

For half an hour this target prac- 
ce at the officers continued. Then 

most of them wore either killed, over 
come with their wounds, or exhaust
ed by their efforts to keep aOoat.

In some incredible manner Colonel 
Karenlu managed to reach the pier. 
There he climbed up. A group of In
furiated soldiers confronted him. H-i 
drew his revolver and fired, killing 
several of his roen.| Then a great

NOTED WISIGUI 
OF MOHHMiu.

•Or'TKl
nuFiuR

MU. g__________
tea Caagrain St., Hoatred.'

April aOth, 1915. ‘ 
»Tn ay opinion, no other aedh^ 

In the world is so cnatlve lor CimsM^ 
lion and Indigejiion as “ Fruit-a-Uvea**. 
I waaasuITcrerfrom these oomplaintste 
five years, and my sedentary ooenpA- 
lion. Music, brought about a kind «l 
IntesUnal Paralysis—with •«<y/&aM- 
tdut, belching gas, d 

- - 1 In theating, and Pain 
pills < 
nothii

a the Back. I triad 
s of physicians, but 

linghelpedme. Thenlwaalnduoed 
to try Fruit-a-Uves", and now fc* 
si:; eion'lis 1 have been entirely wett.

I .-i.lvise any one who soJfra from that 
horrible trouble—Chronic Cotssttp^par" 
with tho resultant indigestion, U try - 
'• Fruil-a-iives", and you will tN 
■.qrceably surprised at tho great beaedt 
.ouwUl receive". A. ROSENBUKO.

60o. a box, 6 for 82.S0, trial rise, 250.
\ t all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruttr 
i-Uvos Limited. Ottawa.

luBslan soldier struck him with an 
ron rod.

I personally visited Viborg on my 
way to Stockholm. The deUlls as 
written above were attested by nu- 
tnerous witnesses. I saw troops 
iredglng the river underneath the 
.ridge, seeking the bodies of the of- 
icera.they had murdered. They had 
ecovered seven bodies.

One colonel. I was told, waa found 
t his home, dining with his family 
ly a group of soldiers. Half Insane 
vlth anger at the German-Inspired 
opoi t of the oUloers’ alleged refusal 
o aid Kerensky, the colonel was eels 
■d and his neck half severed as h« 
tood before hta family.

Colonel Djunln of the Cosaacka. 
vas found dead In the woods, killed • 
,y soldiers, another vlctliit of the ’ 
lerman agents preying on the Rue- 
Ian troops’ loyalty to Kerensky.

erboard. others were frantically get
ting Into lifeboats. I decided that I 
would have a better chance If I got 
hold of the wreckage that littered 
the eea than In one of the crowded 
boats. I Jumped overboard and got 
on a large floating box.

.7.7,.;:;;;.«r.
long tho surface.

"About 88 mllee off tho Irish ooaat 
four submarines of the U-boat type

Albany. N.V., giving the vivid story 
survivor of the big liner Devo

nian. detailing a fight between 11 
BrlUsh and four German undersea 
boats off the Irish coast

"We left Liverpool." said tho sur
vivor of the sunken liner, "early In

W/ When using ^
U WILSONS \

! FLY PADS
\ read directions 

LV CARFFUELY ANO /
7- - FOuLCJ'/' •HE-'i/. 

^■7— EXACVIY/J

DruggiaU and Grocers everywhere

' tinued on going."

BnctCopyofMVrapMK.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CilSTORIA

were seen in the disunce. We Im
mediately received orders to put on 
speed and make the greatest head
way wo could, sailing In pairs.

"Six of the British submarines sub 
lerged until they were half awash, 

while the remainder threw b cordon 
around the merchant Shtpa. You 
could talrly hear the shells scream

they whirled through the air and 
dropped Into the sea In the direction 
in which tho submarines weore first 
seen.

"Suddenly two perlsw 
seen to our starboard and on a line 
one quite clear, but tlie other a UtUe 

distance off. Prom one of tho half- 
submerged submarines a white atreak 
shot under the surface straight to
ward the U-boat. There was a dull 
explosion and the periscope dlaappeer 
ed. Oil floated on the sea. She 
had gone down.

"Almost almulUneously. a streak 
of white shot out from a place near 
wlore the other U-boat had 
seen. Then another. Both travel
ed in onr dlrecUon. the ship right be
hind ttt being hit. She got It right

xnVSKKO IN ARMY.

Ayer, Mass., Sept. 21—Vladek Zb- 
yaxko. the wrertlef. was discovered 
today among the Maine contingent of 
the National Army here, he having 
been assigned tb the 803rd Heavy Ar 
tlllery. His Identity had been 
coaled ander his real name of Cyga- 
nlewlci. when he took out his cltl- 
lenshlp papers and was accepted for 
the draft army. He was born In Aus 
trla of Polish paronta.

ANTI-PROHINITIONIETt

L, and aooial eompos-When looking for Msolca. eool r«
Joan, any Ume beterw OoL lit. doat «»rfrt to eiU » tha ^ad ’ 
Lamp oB Hallburtoa atreaL aad aak for Fraak or Bort, ' tor ’ 
aartlenlam T. A.

RHODES SCHiRjUtSBirS 
HElSl ABEYANCE

jJo AinKdafWtots wm be Mrtle 
Tbeee This Year.

CICAR!DEALERS or I 
^SMOKERS I

for•'Pioatoni^'cigars. Apre- _

Tr46 Given Awayl

. London. SepL 28—Tho trustees of 
the Rhodea scholarship fund, decid
ed today to make hO appointments 
to these scholarsblpe this year, either 
In the United Statee or In any part 
of the BriUsh «mplro.
- This deeUlon la baaed on tho fact 
that as an candMatee must bo 
mlllUry age. It would not bo In 
eordance with the spirit of the foun- 
idatlon. for men responding to tho 
call of patriotism to he ponallted.

Up-to-Date Autos for Hire 
Phone 255

DAY AND NICHT SERVICE.
T have without doubt Hie most comrorlable Five and 
Seven Passenger Cars in the city.
When you require a Car lor Husmess or Pleasure, 
try one of my cars to l»e convinced.

„Weddm* Trips a Spedafty-
REX COOPER, NANAIWO, B. 0.

Seml-Raady Salta, get your Pall 
Suit from this atoro. Same price herq 
as anyWhdTO In Canada. See that 
the Uhbl U in the Inside pockeL Qlb- 
bons A calderhead. 8t

REMEMBER —
Youf Telephone is 
Always at Hand

Use your telephone for every purpose, and sate 
yourself. The telephone is available for all conver
sational purposes, and any hour of the day or night 
Nothing is more satisfactory than the telephone— it 
gives face to face communication.

B. G.' Teleplione Co.
Limited



MfVIWAV. liif. liM. iltf.

BuUd Your 
Strength

Vor Cold WwiUw*

Wiil prepare your system to 
resist the allmenU caused by 
sudden clian«ee In tempera
ture. .

Rexall Wine of Ood Liver 
on and malU

It has the true, bulldin* np 
properties of fresh Cod U»er 
and Peptonlied Iron. It Is pa- 
lauble and thus proferable to 
ordinary cod llrer oil prepara
tions.

Price $1.00

A.C VanHOUTEN
SAurt

Sapper Robert 1.. Cain of Nanaimo 
has been wounded and {passed, 
cablegram received In Nanaimo by 
relatives states that he Is In an Eus- 
llsb hospital, and getting along nlcc-

Automdblles for hire. Sparks Com
pany. Phono ____________

HEADACHES 

AND THE ETES
One thing has been demonstrat 
ed without a shadow of doubt 
—it is this:

90 per cent of all headaches 
are eansed by eye-strain, and 
can be relieved quickly and 
permanently by suitable eye-

We fit more cases for eye
strain than we do tor defective 
TlBlon, and the results are gra- 
tlfylng— so conclusive, that 
yon ought to know about them

Local NewB
BORN—In this city on Bapt. Xtth, 

to tho wito of L. W. BnUth, g mb.

Mrs. John Renwlok, Jr., loft yes
terday for her homo iB Honolulu af- 

an extended visit to relatives and 
friends In Nahalmo.

Mr, Earl Welch of Alberta. Is In 
lie city spending his vacation with 
Is parents Mr. and Mrs. A. O.

Welch. Milton street.

Mi-sars. J. .M. Savage and Thomas 
Graham passed through tho city this 
morning en route to Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Balloy have 
received word from their son. Pri
vate William Bailey, who was recent 
ly woiinded In action, sUtIng that 
he Is convalescing In a London hos
pital.

('nil at our office tonight 7 to 9 p. 
. and make offer on large comer 

lot located on high side of Machlearj- 
•t. harbor view. Owner leaving 

city will sell at big sacrifice. Aply 
Martlndalo and Bate. Windsor Blk.

ft » «

The Rev. J. K. Unsworth has been 
Invited to preach In Chalmer's church' 
Vancouver, next Friday on the occa
sion of the closing exercises of the 
Westminster College. He will take 
for his subject the challenge of the 
times to the Christian church.

Mrs. J. R. Inkster of Victoria. Is 
the guest of the Rev. and Mrs. J. K. 
Cnsttorth at St. Andrew’s manse. She 
will address the ladles of the church 
In the drawing room of the manse on 
Monday afternoon.

The Bastion Chapter. I. O. D. E.. 
shipped today three cases of hospital 
supplies to tho front. Two of these 
cases conUlned comfort bags, 18 to 
the case, the contents of each bag 
costing $3.80. The third case 
talned 18 convalescent shirts and 42 
pairs of hospital socks.

Mrs. J. Pawson. of Victoria, Is vi
siting Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Cavalsky. 
Esplanade, for a few weeks or so.

FOR SALE— Ownbr leaving city, 
must dispose of largo comer lot 

80x132 on side of Machleary St.. 
„ fine view location. Cost nearly 

$1000. Make an offer for thU 
splendid site. Apply Martlndalo & 
Bate. Windsor block.

■ rjarwL3.^,v.i»

Qualified OptometrisL

Satisfactioa Guaranteed

SUITS
Made to Order 

for Ladles and OenU
Fit and Workmanship 

Guaranteed

Large Stock of MatM'iala 
to ChooM Frtyn.

F. Wing Wah Co.

DOMINION FRIDAY
SATURDAY

MARJORIE
RAMBEAU

The Famous Emotional

“THE
DEBT”

CHARLIE
CHAPLIN

a W| SklpiMnl of

I
Just Opened up 

Various SIzee at Fricet from

$2.26 to $4.76

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qrooeriet, Crockery, Qlaetware, Hardware 

Phones 110, IS, and 8S. Johnston Block

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON.

Lesson 18. September 23.
Daniel in the Uon's Den. 

Daniel 6.
Golden Text.

The angel of the Lord cncampeth 
round about them that fear him. and 
delivereth them.—Psalm 34:7.

BIJOU
FRIDAY and BATURDAY

Fannie
Ward

Uon"t fall to hear Miss Hazel Mar
tin talented comedienne. In “That’s 
Done." It’s a scream. Cabaret, op
ening next W'edncsday night. Tele
phone Miss WllcQX. 140. for reserv
ed Seats.

“The Years 
Of Hie 

Locust”
COMEDY
WEEKLY REVIEW

8 will hold a Hallow
e’en social and whist drive aft Mon
day, Oct. 29th.

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
VIOLIN AND PIANOFORTE

COLUMBIA
DOUBLE-DISC

RECORDS
Below we list u number of Golumbiii Houlilo 
Disc Golumbiii Records which we have se
lected with great care from the Goluiiibia 
Catalogue. Everyone of them is a gem and 
will make a fine addition to any selection of 
records.

DOMINIONMONDAY and 
TUESDAY

‘‘Tbc Barrier’’
Bigger and Better than **The Spoilers*

Shows at i;30, 7 and 9 P. AV. Dally

Matinee, AduiU B6 cents 
Children 15 cenu 

Nights, Oen. Adm. 26c.

“Little Grey Homo In tho West." (I.ohr). Charles Harrison, with 
“Darlln" (Frost), Charles Harrison, .No. 2278: 85c. 

r ’ He Lei no KatuUnl” (Edwards) Hawaiian Guitar Duet, with 
“Everybody Hula” (Cunha). Hawaiian Guitar Duet. No. 2263; 8Cc 
“There’s a I.ond. Long Trail” (Elliot) Burton and Stuart; with 
“There’s a Little Lane Without a Turning” H. Burr. No. 1791. 85e 
“Oh, Johnny! Oh, Johnny! Oh!" (Olman). Elizabeth Brice; with 
"Oh. Papa! Oh. Papa!” (Hanley), A. Fields. No. 2266; 8Sa 
“Carry me Back to old Vlrglnny” (Bland). Oscar Seagle; with 
“Come Where my Love Lies Dreaming” (Foster). Oscar Seagle. 

No. 6779; $1.60.
“What do you Want to Make Those Eyes at Me for?” S. Ash; with 
“Pjay for Sunshine". Al Jolson. No. 2169; 86c.

■-^’My Own Iona" (Morgan). Brice and King; with
“When tho Sun goed Down In Romany” Brice and King. 

2059; S6c.
“Sing Me to Sleep” Lucy Gates, soprano; with 
“Angel’s Serenade." Lucy Gates, soprano. No. 6972. $1.60.
“Just Before the Battle Mother." Quartette; with 

i “My Own United States.” Quartette, No. 2246; 86a 
“Poor Butterfly.” Charles Harrison; with
“Would You Take Back the Love You Gave Me,” C. Harrison, 

No. 2208. 86c.

Come In and Hear Them All.

G. A. FLETCHER Musk Co.
‘‘NANAIMO-8 MUSIC STORE”

22 Commercial Street, Nanaimo, B. 0.

I

william A. Neen. son of Chief of On exhibition at Forclmmer’s Jew-

Look at Forclmmer’s window for LOST—A bunch of keys between the 
Ihe latest novelty In Oriental Ear- Post Office and Powers and Doyle
rings. Direct from New York, from store. Finder please return to
$1.00 a pair up. 2t Powers and Doyle.________

Police Neen. left yesterday for Los 
Angeles where he will enter the 
University of Southern California, 
and take np a course In dentistry.

elry window, .very large asaortmen*. 
of the latert OricnUl Barings, the 
latest novelty. Make your selection 
early while they last. 2t

“EASY
STREET”

REGULAR prices]

Lovely September Weather
JUST RIGHT FOR THE BABIES 

NOTHING IS LIKE PLENTY OF FRESH AIR

WE ARE MAKING GREAT REDUCTIONS IN

Baby Carriages and Sulkies
OOME IN AND LET US GIVE YOU OUR SPECIAL

SEPTEMBER PRICES

J. H. GOOD&OO.
TELEPHONE 28

M. L. Masters 

Fall Opening..
THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

SepL 2(Hh, 219l and 22nd.

You are Cordially Invited to 
attend our Fall Opening and 

Fashion Show
Ready-to-New4»i Fashion* In Ladle*' Millinery,

Wear Apparel, Dry Good*, Etc.
You are invited, everj’body is invited, to come 

and look over at your leisure this Fashion Pageantry 
of fine apparel for women, an exhibit that for large
ness. variety, correctness and beauty, surpasses any
thing that has ever been Shown in Nanaimo.

It I* your duty to *ee tho New style*. 
It I* our pleasure to show them to you.

Elegant New Fall Suits 
and Coats

Highest in Style, Rarest in Beauty,
Greatest in Value..,,

M. L. Masters
Oddfellows' Block.

Preserving PEACHES
Leave ygur order to-dey otherwise you may be d
In view .of the now apparent shortage of many llnea. Wa 
cannot urge too strongly the Cansdlan bonsewlfa prssenring 

aU the tmlu available In their season.
Wa are BaiUnc Ummom, Beonony. and Baay 8««1 Smxt Jaw at

Iftat.Tav’a Prioaa.

Thompson,Oowie&Stockwell
«OTO«A ORNBOIIIT PHOMB BS

Interesting Exhibition 

of New Fall Wearing 

Apparel at Spencer*s
Millinery for Fall and Winter

Stylish simplicity seems tobe the key note in con- 
ncction with the Full Millinery styles. Rich velvets, 
plushes and Velours, also velvet and satin combina-urs, I__

ry popular. F.vory authentic style will be 
found here. Principal colors are black, purple, w’liite
lions are very , .

cipal colors are black, purple, t 
and combinations of black and chartreuse, black andise, L
green, black and purple, also black and gold. To give 
our customers a stylish hat at a reasonable
been our chief endeavor, 
have succeeded.

price has 
Gome and see how well we

Fall Suits and Coats
Well dressed women will have no difficulty in find

ing here the style and quality of clothing they are in

a fine range of sert’iceable Tweeds and Sesges, very 
reasonably priced. The Winter Goals are particularly 
smart. Warm Blanket Glolhs and Tweeds, also plush-plu8h-

and Curl Cloths lire the fabrics mostly usedc Large 
collars and belts are popular for this season. We askpop'
•on to come and see them. You will not be urged to

Also Special Display 
of......
Wool Dress Ctoods and Bilkt.
Fall Neckwear and Dress Accessories. 
Household Linen and Bedding.
Flannels for Dress and Household Purpoeee. 
Fail Footwear for men, women and children. 
Knit Underwear for n
Fall Clothing for men and boy*.

4

David Spencer
LIkllTED


